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Case No. 466·· 
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Henry :8. Lister :for Vi. S,. Junkin. ' 

GOBDO~. COMMISSIONER,-

OPINION _-."--.- ...... -

~h.is comp1.aint was filed for the purpose of compelling', 

the defendant to inat&ll circuit breakers of the over load' release' 

ty:pe on all tra.nsmissior.. lines operated 'by the defendantc;ompany' 

in the State of California .. 
,,", 

The complainant alleges, in effect, that the defendant 
, . 

operates all its sixty-thousand (60,OOO) volt lines without' fuses', , 

circuit breakers or other automatic devices for breaking'the'cir-

cuit in case. of ground or short circuit thereon. ,Thatsaidlinee 

are liable to fall due to electric causes and in falling 'come,',in" 

contact with other wires or obj ects thereby be~oming,am8.nace:,," :' 

to life and property. That the principal danger ariaes: fro,mthe 

fact :ti:.at defendant has heretofore neglect'ed to install the,Pl"opel" 
~ , . . 
~' . . 

station protective devices and that &:Ilcl::. protective devices.. would 

minimize if not entirely eliminate the danger; further that·the 

practice of defendant t 5 operatora,i.s to test into faulty lines in 

order to burn trouble clear and. that said pra.ctice is harzardot1s' 

to the public. 



The defendant thereafter filed its answer denying most· 

of the material allegati ons of the co:g:r,plainant. The defendant· 

denies that it maintains all its sixty-thousand (60,OOO)·volt 

lines without a:ny devices 'Which woul.d protect life and property 

in case of breakage or short ... circuit and states that it uses cir-

c~it breakers and fuses where fea.sible; that ita linea ere not 

liable to fall due to short.s and are no't liable by falling to be-

coIte a menace or create danger to life or property. That it em-

ploys the most competent engineers to construct, operate and. main-

tain its high tension lines; that said lines· are maintained in a 

safe, proper and. efficient manner and that very few accidents·ca.us-

ing injury to :persons or property have resulted from the opera.tion, 

constr.lction and maintenance of its lines. 

The answer further states that the installa.tion of circuit 

oreakers.cn its transmission lines would not reduce the danger to a 

a.dequa.te serv':i.ce :i.:f' :i.t ehot:ll.<ibe cOm:Pe~~ed to so :inet~~ au:tomat:tc 

circuit brea.kers; that the danger is not increased by handoper-

ated swi tc:c.es; that o:peratol's test lines to o.etel'mine :t!· tl'o\lble 
rer.a.ins and denies t:aa.t this or any other of i t5 practicee are neg:-

~igent or extremely or at all dangerous to the public. 

The first hearing in this case was held· in San Francisco 

on necember ZZ, 1913. At th.is time· the compJ.a,1nant did not appear 

but was re:prese:c.ted by counsel. Little evie.ence was :presented 'by 

either cOlIq)lainant or defendant relative to the complaint or the 

allegations t:c.erein and the case was therei'ore adjourned until.such 

time as the Co:mnission should make an inves.tigation of the r:etter. 

On A~ril 7, 1914, the second hearing was held at which time the re-
port of the Comrdssion's engineers was presented and several of de-

fendant's. sts.tion opel"ators appeared at the request of the conlmission: 

and testified regarding the methods of operation of defendant's~lines. 

Rei ther the complaina..."lt nor his attorney were IJresent a.t thi·s· b-earins 
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Rowevel", the :points at issue, affecting as they do the protection 

of the pu'blic,are considered sufficiently important to justify 

careful consideration by the COXllIllission notwithstanding, the ap-' 

parent indifference on the :part of complainant. 

]'ro:::::. the evidence presented,i't ap.pears that the defen-

dant cozr.rpany opel"a.':t'es its sixty-thousand (60,000) volt transmis-

sion systems without a.utomatic circuit breakers on its transmis-

sion lines at its hydro-electric gen~:rating :plants and at the 

majority of its switching stations, except an certai:c station 

transfo~e::s and certain branch circuits; that it is the prac-

tice of the compally'a sta.tion operators tp. test lines to determine 
and 

the location of fa~-ts; that lines are sometimes energized atter 

it is evid.ent to th.e operator. that such lines· are short circuited 

or grounded. 

It further appears th2.t the defendant company's trans-

mission lines are subject to damage and failure due to various 

causes and in case of failure to become a menace toperaons and 

property; that the extent of the hazard is iz:.creased where such 

lines fallon:. other electric conductors, sucb. as,telepAone, tel.-

graph and signaJ. Circuits, secondary wires and metalliC fences; 

that inj~ries and death to persons and damage to property nave re-

sulted. either fl'ot'l contact with transmission lines or with other 

conductors in contact therewith; t~t the hazard is greater onpr1-

mary distribution circuits than on transmission lines and that- a 

grea.ter numbe::- of c.eaths were ca.usedby contact with lines and ap-

pa.ratus in normal operation than by those in abnormal conditi'ons. 

The defendant reported that thirty-nine (39) deaths· have 

occurred en its electric system during the years of~1910-1913· in-

clusive; eleven (11) on transmission linea; aeventeen(17)' on dis-

tribution lines and eleven (11) in stations. Thirty-two. (32) per-

sons were killed due to electric contact "v1'th the normal appara.tus· 

on lines and seven (7) by contact wi tb. lines in abnormal condition. 

In three (3) cases death might have been :prevented by station pro-
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tective devices th.ough conclu.sive evidence was not obtainable. One 

of these cases occurred on a transmission line. 

The numoer of deaths occurring on eleven (11) other elec-

tric compa.:c.ies t systems shows tll~at the hazard 1;s a.pproximately the 

sa:ne o~ all systems and tha.t tile inst~lation of circuit'breakers 

h::!.s no marked effect on the number of e.eaths or extent of the hazard. 

A:pproxi~ tely. 80% of all fatalities reported were due to' 

accidental contact with normal circuits .. 6f the persons so electro-

cuted. 60% were e~ployes working on or near live appara.tus. After 

consid.e:-ation. of above sta.tistics it seems advi sable that the' Commis.-

sion issue a ge::.eral order prescribing safety l"'J.les for the handling. 

of electrical lines and equipment. 

More or less interference with tele:pAone and telegraph cir-

cuits occurs due to induction from power lines but,a.s thlsmatter is 

co,.-ered by the Co:r::mdssion's General Order No.39 it will not be con-

sidered l:.erei:a. . . 

The greater number of cases of line failure res.ul:ting in 

:t..aza.rd to life and property co~d not apparently be prevented by sta-

tion protective devices but could in many instances be prevented by. 

more careful construction and maintenance o·:f' such lines..· It· is,. 
therefore, considered advisable to this CoI:lInissionto 1nvestigat,e 

further the' construction and maintenance of all power, telephone, 

telegraph and signal lines as well as the operation of such lines. 

:For the reason that further investigation appears necessary-several 

. p!:.ases of the r::.atter in question 'Vtill not be covered by this decision. 

It appears that the public safety is subjected to consider-

able ac.ditional Mze.rd if line trouble is not irmnediately evident ,to 

operators of stations which are not equipped -wit:b. automatic devices 

to 'break the circuit in cases of short cirC~:uit or ground on such 

lines and it is obvious that in the $~'bsence of. proper indicating de~ 
vices, lines IlJaY be maintained . alive in a condi ti on which menace·s 

life and property. 

!f?'fC ~:ne evidence it appears that, .'Wla.er defendant's methods. 

0-1: opero:t:i.oXl." o:p~r~tors 0'£ hydro-e~ectric :p~ants a.re instructed to 



"",:.. 

f'eed a.t least as far as the nearest switching station and to ener-

gize such. lines 'Up to the capacity of his plant :for a sufficient 

time a.:fter trouble is apparent to permit of trouble being located 

and separated at switching station. When it becomes evident to 

operators ot: hydro-electric :plants tha.t ground: or short circuit 

exists on linea between his :plant and the nearest switching station 

he immedia.tely separates such circuits. 

Considerable danger a.rises when high tension lines come 

~in contact with other wire lines o~etallic fences. In the ca.se: 

of' the latter the danger :t:Jay be minimized by properly sect1onsJ.1z-

i::lg and grounding fences ,.-here subject to possible contact :'If1 th .. 

lines of dangerous potential. 

In view of the grea.t importance of the matter under con-

sideration I woold strongly recommend that the Commiasion' a Elec-
tric~ Engi:o.eer 'be directed :to investiga.te :f'~lly the entire au.bj'eci:t., 

of physical· hazard. due to the conatr'.J.ction, operation and maintenance 

of' electric lines and apparatus of." dangerous pot8ntial.with a'view 

to recommending such protective measures a.a '!!Jay appear necessary to 

minimize the existing hazard to li~e and property • ... 
I am of' the opinion, however, that,whlle defendant co~any 

is entitled to just recognitionf'or its efforts to reduce the hazard 

referred to, certain additional protective mea.sures may reasonably be 

adopted pending the res'tll t of 1"urther investigation by the C·ommis.sion 

and I therefore submit the t"ollow1ng form of order: 
.;, 

o R.D E "R -----= 
r-;:' \ 

" .. \ 

A pnblic hearing having been held in the above entitled. 

proceeding and the matter being submitted for the consideration of 

the Com:nisaion, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDEBED tha.t the defendant shall su:bmitto· 
Do· .• -. 

the Commission 7i thin thirty «(.50) days from the dat.e of this.- order; 
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(1) A plan for equi:pp.ing its generating plants. andtransmis:-

sion awi tching sta.tions where an operator is in regular attendance: 

in such a manner and with such instruments o.r apparatus as will in-

dicate to the operator at all times the voltage between each"ire 

and ground of aJ.l high tension circu.its connected to the station 

i i'buses or feeding through the station. 

(2) A plan for eqilippingall distribution circuits of a p.o-

tential in excess ot ?50 volta bet'W'een conductors or bet'Ween one' 

conductor and ground at. the source o:f'po"Ner supply...n. th tU8.ee or 

oil S'W1tches which shall be rendered automatic tor short.circuits 

and grounds. 

(3) A plan for sectionalizing and grounding an. metallic fences 
. . 

subject to possible contact with its power linea. of-dangerouspoten": 

tialwi th a vie\T to minimizing the danger. to persons orpr~perty re'" 

au1ting from such contact, and 

IT IS BERE3Y FURTEER OBI>ERED that the Commis.s.19nt.s.Electri~ 

eal Engineer be and he is hereby directed to fully investigate the .' 

matter of-phyaical hazard due to the construction, operation and main-

tenance of electric lines a..'1d appara.tus of dangerous potential and to> 

report to the ColDI!lission the result of such investiga~ion as. set: forth· 

in the opinion which precedes tbis order. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railro.ad Commission of:; 

the State of' Cali:fo·rnia. 

Da.ted a.t San FranCisco, California, tllis 7-r;J..· day of' Nove:noer,1914. 
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